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GRAIN MEN ARE FOR SILVER,

BIXTV rim CEXT OF TIIRM OtmrOKMf
roit rilKE AND UM.tMtTKlJ COINAdK.

Colnnol SlmnmU Tclln Why So Mnnj-Fcrsnn- s

F.ncncril In Ills lltitlnria
Aro In Inrnr of the

V M to Mctnl.

FrltneSs of the free coinage of silver are
nlrayi ready to clvc the renson, or rea-
sons, for the faith that Is In them. Colonel
Nathaniel D. Blmond". of the Third regi-
ment. Is not only a good soluler, but he 1ns
ohown recently that he U a pood financier,
In spite of the befruarly policy of the e,

Itc Is a praln commission man, and
li an ardent advocata of the white metal
on the proper basis of parity. Colonel

elves tome very cogent reasoni
why 60 per cent of the craln men of this
city are enrolled In the free sliver club.

In the course of a conversation the other
nlRht, Colonel Slmonds told why It Is that
under the domination of Kncland In finan-
cial matters the farmer of this country Is
being ruined. He said that me price of
craln in Ixjndon Is romilatcd by what Un-pla-

can Ret It for In India, the Argentine
Ilepubllc or Mexico. A dolhr of the silver
money of these silver countries Is worth
from 30 to CO per cent of tho American sll-- cr

dollar, or cold one, If that would suit
the "Boldbujrs" better. Hence, the Ameri-
can farmer Is paid a dollar for his wheat,
but It Is tho dollar of some other country.

"Why, you see." ho said, "we are Re-
tting tho- - worst of It rlcht along. Wo will
continue to cet much tho worst of It aa
lone as we let the Kngllsh pay for our
wheat In Mexican, South American or In-
dian dollars. These are nil sliver countries,
nnd they are keeping their coin at home. It
rocs there all rlcht, and they never have
nnd will nccr feel tho need of a different
Itlnd. Now, we ship a cargo of wheat to
London and the brokers and commission
men put their heads together and ask, not
what the grain Is worth, but what they
would have to pay In India, Argentine and
Mexico. Not tho prlco In London, on tho
gold basis, but tho prlco In Hucnos A res,
Calcutta or Monterey. This being a dollar,
pay, tho dollir Is tho dollar of tho silver
country which Id not sending Us money
abroad.

"Well, your American farmer Is not com-
peting with tho market of Unpland: he Is
competing with tho markets of sliver coun-
tries thousands of miles from London. Tho
result Is that while the price may nom-
inally be a dollar. It really Is Co cents, or
oven as low as 00 cents for a bushel, as wq
pell to a gold country on a silver country
basis, and get the wrong end of the discus-slo-

This Is ono of my reasons for stick-
ing up for sliver as a coin metal. I don't
believe we will over straighten out this
financlil muddle until wo get back to sil-
ver. Wo stand out for roIiI nnd sell on a
ellver baiKultlrout that metal being recog-
nized so far ns we nre concerned, butrecognized as the coin of our competi-
tors.

"I wns In Mexico recently, and was
nmazod to note how rich that country Is
becoming, when you reach tho border, vou
gee J200 In Mexican money for half thatsum In our coin. Now, ono would natural-
ly suppose that the purchasing power of
their money would ho reduced In just the
same proportion, This Is not the case,
however, as they take their money for a
full dollar any where. It crops for Its face
value, and they don't ask for any other
kind. I found that goods shipped from thiscountry to Mexico were sold and could bebrought back here for less monev than It
would cost to buy them from the home
manufacturer.

"This bond Issue Is nothing but n. stnnl.
We pay heavy Interest for money wo
have nn use for. Why nro the bonds Is-

sued? To get gold from Europe. Now, they
will not sell those bonds to any American
citizen. They must be sold for gold. Well,your gold Is hero nlreadv. What they want
is to got the gold from across the sea.
Those Itothschllds can give the wheel an-
other turn whenever tney want to. All
thev have to do Is to buy a lot of gree-
nbacksthey don't need lo piy gold, cither

and present them at the and
take the gold nwny again. Then moro
bonds and plenty of cola nnd plenty of In-
terest falling due. Then more tnrnlng and
pquefzlng and the game Is sltuod once
more. Do we need that cold? No. We
don't use It to buy anything with: we don't
Increase our commerce with it: It lies idle
In the treasury until the goldbugs of theold country get greenbacks enough to-
gether to drain the fountain and scare
Wall street, and the farce-traged- v for it Is
Fiich Is played all ov er agaln.-i- hlle w e poor
Buckets pay tor the music and scenic ef-
forts

"If India, Argentina nnd Mexico can not
only get nlong with the masters
of the financial world, but supply all of
their needs with no attention to gold, we
need have no fear of tho fiee coinage of
silver. It would bo a strange slcht, If thiscountry, universally recognized nnd feaied
ns the commercial Colossus of the world,
could not clo whit the weaklings of the
world have done, and nre doing success-
fully. The sooner wo decide to go it alone,
the sooner vie will be all right."

GITTs, 1(1 I'HIH, THE PUIIMC.

The condemning of alum as an unwhole-
some Ingredient in baking ponder by the
government authorities, as well a.s by thephjslclans generally, litus not deterred
manufacturers of such powders from foist-in- g

them on an unsuspecting public.
Is .a pirtlal list of tho alum pow-

ders found In tho stores:
"Cfllumet," "Chicago Yeast," "Kenton '

"Grant's Hon Hon," "Hotel," "Tavlor's
One Spoon," "Climax," ".Snow l'uff,"
"Snow Ball," "Giant." ".Milk," "Crown,"
"Unrivaled." "Silver Star." "Davis' O Iv ."
Tores! City," "Monarch," "K. C." "Loy-

al." "Manhittan," Costal," "Hatchet,"
"Home," "Kclro," "Perfection," "Itocktt,"
"Town Talk," "Vienna," "White Hose,"
etc.

It Is safe to reject all brands sold with a
prUe. All povvclirs sold nt "i cents or less
i pound are sure to bo made of nlum.

Dr. Wiley, tho government chemlfct, In Ills
olllcl.il examination of baking powder-- , nt
h world's fair, threw out all "alum pow-

ders," classing them as unwholesome.

CITV II()ItsJ.sIIOi:iNC.

It Will I'robibly Ito Iono by a Member of
tho llro Department,

It is moro than likely that Chief Halo
and Colonel John C. Hope, purchasing
agent of tho board of public Tvorks, will
recommend that tho city do Its own horse-
shoeing hereafter. While the matter has
not been decided finally, the two oillcers
met yesterday and seriously considered the
advisability of putting a farrier on the
forco and furnishing him with tho neces-sui- y

tools, forge, otc for the work. Themovement is tho outgrowth of tho actionof the Horseshoers' Union of this city,
Tho advance in prices made by the unionwill not be ncceded to by the department,
and the action has merely determined thoauthorities to do what other cities aredoing.

t'clonei uope said yesterday that nearlyevery other tlty in the country of any
sUe has long ago adopted the phn of do-
ing Us own work of this kind, with Chief
link--, he favors a radical change In tho
methods which have obtained In Kansas
City, There Is no ptiriKiso of antagonizing
tho union, but tho notice that there will be
an advance has simply crystallized the
sentiment In favor of having a man on the
force to do the work of all the departments
on a salary. It U claimed that this will
cost less and give better satisfaction.

Whatever decision Is reached, the union
oillcers xvill ba given an opportunity to
back down. l?veu this may not secure
them the xvork, as the committee has about
made up Its mind to ask the board of pub-
lic work to employ the man and buy a
portable forge. The matter will bo settled
so that tho board may act. at the regular
meeting Tuesday morning,

Armourdale property atj auction. Bee
Whipple want ad.

llotany unit Geology,
Sixty puplH of Mrs. C. A. Ripley's

botany claim and twenty pupils from Pro-
fessor Atmsdrong's geology class.all of Cen-
tral high school, went on an excursion yes-
terday in the woods near Pobson's sta-
tion, on the electric road from Westport.
During the day tho botany class found
several lino specimens, some of which
were to be found nowhere else In Missouri.
Among the specimens found were lady's
clipper clustercup, the fungus which causes
rust on wheat and. some specimens of
piza. The members of the geology class
found specimens of creuold and numerous
other specimens.

Although tho day was quito cool, the
class voted unanimously a. good time, and
everyone was highly pleased with the
day's outing.

Keel Oat on Uoud.
Howard Keel, son of 'Assessor

Keel, who Is in Jail charged with as-
saulting Charles Haug with brass knucks,
was yesterday released on 500 ball fur-
nished by bis father, James A. Keel. Ho
will be tried at the September term, of
the criminal court. Hauc's condition is
etlll ftuito serious.

KANSAS JOtTmi. f'MWY,

Nature Cries for Help

Farm, Field and Flower are Bring-
ing Blade, Bud and Blossom

But Men and Women are Weak, Tired, Nervous

Afl Need a Good Spring Medicine Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
Iho Great Blood Purifier.

It is rcmnrk.iblo nt this e.ison
when Nature, everywhere is taking on
renewed forms of. llfo, Hint men nnd
women should bo especially afllleied
with depressed spirits, weakness,
wo.irineRS and nervousness.

Hut this condition is Nature's cry
for help, and unless this help is given
serious consequences may bo tho re-

sult before tho end o( tho sensou. The
blood is failing to carry to tho nones
nnd organs thi noitiishmcnt which
they require. It must be purified,
vitalized and given power to build
up ami strengthen tho system

Hood's Sarsaparilla was especially
prepared to meet this condition nnd
lespoud to this cry for help. It makes
rich, healthy blood, and by doing this
it gives strength nnd vigor to tho
nerves and muscles nnd regulates nnd
tones all the organs of tho body.

HQQ
D

Is the Only True Blood in tho Public Eye Today.

VERY SHORT SESSION,

Upper Homo Adjourn Without Waiting to
Hear J'riun Mayor Ilnvl Lenti r

llouo l'rocrcdlifg.
Tho upper house of tho council Inst

night, passed an ordinance crediting $41,- -
500 to tho water works fund and $30,- -
099 51 to the expense fund of the city.
Tho total of tho two credits, $7i,19D.5t,
was the surplus at the end of the last
fiscal year.

The lower house garbage ordinance was
referred to the sanitary committee, nnd
after the passage of a curbing ordinance
tho house adjourned upon motion of

Shlnnlck, without waiting to
hear from Mayor Davis concerning tho
filling of appointive oillces.

When the ordinance to apportion tho
surplus funds of last year to the water
works fund was reported to tho lower
house last night, with the upper houe
amendment. Councilman IJiovvn moved
that tho liouse refuse to concur In the
amendment. He explained that while
the expense fund Is small under the ap-
portionment ordinance, still tho collec-
tions In the treasurer's office would be
sufficient to care for it. He said that
tho water works department needed all
tho available money It could get.

Councilman Olson said that there
might be some good reason for tho
amendment and asked that tho whole
matter be referred to the finance com-
mittee. Speaker Stoncr announced that
thcio will be a meeting of the council to-

morrow night, nnd .ih this would give
the committee time enough to Investi-
gate befoie tho $91,000 must be paid, the
amendment was referred The house

an ordinance to grade First sticet
and adjourned.

Si:CTION' HAM) Kll.I.r.l).

Ho WriR Walking "" tlm True It nnd railed
to Sro mi Approaching 1 rain,

John Smith, a Missouri I'aclllc section
hand, was !nstantly killed yesteiday
forenoon by an Incoming Chicago &
Alton train at tho Grand avenue cross-
ing The train was In charge of Con-

ductor r. P. Stevens and was going at
ft slow tato of speed. Smith walked on
tho track just bcfuiv the train i cached
the crossing and had hla back tinned to
the appto.ichlng tialu when sttuck
"When picked up life was extinct. The
body was temoved to Stewait & Car-
roll's moigue, vvheie Deputy Coroner
"Wheeler held a post moitem examina-
tion. Ho found the right nrm badly
ciushed nnd tho back Inoken.

Nothing Is known of Smith's antece-
dents except that he hail applied for
work nt tho &ection house, four miles
fiom tho city on tho Missouri Pacillo
railroad, Friday forenoon. Ho had se-

cured a. place nnd started to vvoik the
morning of his death. Xo effects weie
found on the body. The Inquest will bo
held Monday forenoon nt 10 o'clock nt
Stewait S. Carroll's, 1211 Walnut street.

Ttotlen to Hv lliilldlngH,
Quito a batch of notices condemning

certain featuios. In ceitnln buildings was
sent out by Superintendent of llulldlngs
Ixivo yestotdny H. Klchter was notified
that inlnwnter runs fiom tho roof of his
building nt 1109 Flora, avenue on to

property. Ho was notified to
havo pioper guttering placed on It with-
in two days fiom tho date of tho notice.

J. Haag, of 1102 Central stieet, was
served with notice that the front steps
of his building nt that number project
beyond the lot line. He was directed to
euro this defect nt once.

If. Goldstein, of C09 Walnut stieet, wns
notliied that tho front porcn nnd steps
of his building project Into the street
and that tho gutteis for the reception of
nlnvvater aie ilerecnve, u was or-
dered to set tho porch nnd steps back
and to havo tho downpour pipes con-
nected with tho sower or some other
proper connection to be made for suc-
cessful drainage.

The building nt 1717 Oak stieet was
to be In n dilapidated and unsan-

itary condition. The owner, S. U, Hough,
was Instructed to jepalr it.

All food requiring a leavening agent
can be made wholesome and palatable If
raised with Dr, Pricu's Ilaking Powder.

After I)rugglt and (Iroror)inrn,
Deputy License Inspector Thelan, under

the order of the prosecuting attorney, has
been busy the past month securing evi-
dence against druggists and grocerymeu
who persist In selling liquor without a li-

cense. The evidence will be given to the
grand Jury Monday, Mr, Phelan was heard
to remark yesterday that he hud sufllclent
evidence already secured to convict sev-
enteen druggists and groieryraen who
have dealt too lightly with the utterances
of the law.

Sash, doors, blinds, moldings, plastering,
hair, pickets, etc., at jour own price, cor- -
ner Third and De lavvare streets.

Muuugcro of the Door of Hopo.
The following named ladles have been

duly elected board of managers of the
Door of Hope: Mrs. E J. Urent, Mrs C. A.
Hunt, Mrs Wilcox. Mrs. W. D. Wood,
Mrs. W. II. Brus, Mrs. Iteardon. Mrs.
Bella Grey and Mrs. Walton, cf KansasCity, Mo. j Mrs. C. A. McCleary, Armour-dal- e;

Mrs. II. Hlgman and Mrs. Mary
of Kansas City, Has., and Miss H.

Ellis, of Westport.
A meeting of the board wilt be held at

1119 Mrtlo avenue, Tuesday. May 11, at
.W p. m.

TTTE CITY MAY 12. Km.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho medicine
for every ono who is weak, thed and
nervous; it is tho best spring medi-

cine because it Is tho best blood puri-

fier. It is Ihc only true blood purifier
prominently beforo tho public cyo
today, because by its peculiar combi-
nation, proportion and process It pos-
sesses peculiar curatlvo powers.

Hood's Sarsap.iiilhi w 111 glvu a vig-
orous nppetite, it will tone and
sltcngtlien tho stoin.ieb nnd digestivo
organs, and otriblo them to
tho food which Is taken, nnd thus by
purifying tho blood nnd building up
tho system it will lit the person for
new life In beautiful Spiing.

Do not neglect the symptoms of
impure blood. Do not disiegard Na-
ture's cry for help. Take Hood's U

and guard ngnlnt serious
illness and prolonged sufferiag.

gj

Purifier Prominently

n

u

in Tin: iNTi:isi:vr or i:comviy.

Seven (lid Ktnplojri Dropped by I'liMnum-tr- r
liccd Nimi Jim to Ho Hired.

Acting under orders received jesterday
from Washington, Postmaster Homer Hotd
last evening notified seven men omplojed
In tho olllce ns clerks that their services
would bo dispensed with after tho Hth
of tho present month.

The order came from tho department at
Washington direct, nnd was based on the
report of tho olllce made by Inspector
Cochrane several weeks ngo In the Inter-
est of economy. The names of the men
who were released were also furnished
with tho orders, tint there cm be a
reduction In the annual expenses of JJ.&OO.
There was no charges against any of the
men. The weie all under tho protection
of the civil .service commission and Mr.
Iteed was very loth to part with them, but
was unable to do .inj thing In the premises
save obey the orders Issued.

The orders also contained direction for
the emplovment of four men fiom the eli-
gible list furnished by tho local Civil serv-
ice board, to be "elected nnd put to work
on the morning of the 15th. This makes u
reduction of three men In the olllce. Thesalary of the three men releas-u- l would not
make up tho amount desired for cconomv's
sake, and so the expedient of discharging
old, trusted men and hiring new nt a losssalary was hit upon as the salvation for
tho government In the case. The old men
nro receiving from $(o0 to JOiXTper annum,
according to the length of their term ofservice. The direction Is to diop thtee menat $ViO, which will save $;, per annum,
and In the place of the other four menthey aie to be hired so that tho difference
In their .snlaiv amounts to the lemilndbalance. This Is to be done by dropping
ono man at $90", two $700 men and one
$(vi man

Theio nre now ntnety-nin- o men carriedon the rolls of the olllce ns clerks, and theannual salnrv roll Is $V.,ol.

At the world's fair the verdict was In
favor of )r. 1 'lice's Hiking Powder onevery count.

hodv or katii: ki:atio.
It Is round In the Vll4sonrl Itlvcr lli'lnir

tho Kaniliilph Ilrlilge.
The body of ICatlo Keating, who com-

mitted suicide last Sunday by jumping
fiom a pier of the Hannibal luldge into
the Mls-ou- il river, was reeoveied

forenoon nt 9 o'clock. The bod
was found In a badly decomposed con-
dition floating In the water ne.uly one
mile east of tho Milwaukee bildgo 1i
Isaac Gardiner, a llsheim.m Ho towed
the body to the liver bank nnd notliied
tho coioner, who had the body removed
to Stewart & Carroll's undei taking
looms, where it was Identified as that
of tho suicide. The relatives of the dead
gill have been notified. The impiest
will bo held Monday afternoon ut 1

o'clock.
iii:iiiay iiosi-ir.w- . amvi:usakv.

All Org ill Iti i Itnl.
Mr TMvvnrd 1'. Kielier, assisted bv Miss

llertha llow.inl, le.idei, and tho following
.Mr. W. II I'ottei, tenot: .Mr. 1!

K. Ch ifee, bisso; Mits Aei, soprano,
and others, will give one of his jiopul irnignn leeimls at the Cii.uul Avenue M.
U. ohureh Thurdav evening. May III. Pio-eetf- ls

foi tho bemllt uf liuth.uiy hospital.
Admission cents.

Marrlige I It rates IkhiiimI,
Thrt fnllftn In,- - mniHni.n llnnt.c&b

Issnid josteid.iy;
.Mime, Age

Charles Wllllnms, Kansas City, Mo,
Maiy Davis, Kurisas City, Mo
Joseph Larson. Kansas Cltv. Mo
HiiIiLl (.rail. Kant.. is Cltv. Mn
Com nil Wild. Kunsas Clt. Mo , ,...31Mniy rigileley, Kansas City, Mo.,, ....3.1
John Kaufman, Kaus is Cltj, Mo,.,, . ...-- SAnnie Yost, Knns.is City Mo ...,'JG
John Hucholtz, Kinsas City, Ma,,,,, ,...37llllun I.oluer, Kansas City, Mo ....21George Hold. Kaunas City, Mo ,..,02ausan lloblnson, Kansas City, Mo,., ...,4G

Hindi iteportrd,
The following deaths wero reported tothe board of health vesterday:
Peck. Itlchard W.; 1 1123 EastEleventh strdi; Mav u, oarboilo acid g;

burial n Porest Hill cemetery.Itybolt, Mrs. Mollie; 40 years; Eighteenth
and l'rpspect avenue; May 10; tuberculosis;
burial In Union cemetery,

lllrtlm
The following births wero reported tothe board of health jesterday:
.Mooie, Daniel A. and Florence; girl: H!Orova street; iMoy 9.
Sehleslnger, S. and Rosa; girl; 1C07 Grandavenue: May lu.
Cartella. S. and G.; boy; 707 East Thirdstreet: Maj- - 9,
Illankcnfelt. C. A. and Elizabeth: girl:

Twelfth and Elmwood avenue; 'May 4.
Mclmoah, David and Mollie; girl; C09 EastSixth street; April 9.
llalloj. rt. E. and Fannie; boy; 31C0 EastSixteenth stieet; May S.
HoeUel, Anton and Adalphlna; girl: 2700

Docust street; May 7.
Itau, Warren and Grace; boy; 2C03 Jef-

ferson street; May 11.
McVej", James O and Lottie; boy; 3029

Southwest boulevard; May S.
Yahnzy, Fred and Susfe; girl; 1S21 East

Eleventh street; Maj- - 0.

llulldlug Permits.
Building permits were Issued yesterday as

follouJ:
It. D. Craig. 1227 Mercler avenue, addi-

tion, to cost llJulius B.ier. 1112 Forest avenue lirlclr res
idence, to cost $3,000.

W. W. Adams. 1723 Prospect avenue,
frame residence, to cost $1,M0.

Shelving, counters JUid store flxturea a.t
500 Delaware strat.

.' CM 1 . J7r- f f9 " WW-- t

nn; i.aii: uus. vt vum.i..

Ilrr ttilnnno nrk nil It UtlMli l,1 During
the ( Ml Wur.

The funeral orUccs of Mrs t.yrtla A.
Magill wore held nt St John'.-- church
on Thursilnj' of last Week. She died nt
the residence of her son In Ottnwn, Kiis.
Sho was bom In Iilicnter, Pa , In the
jear 1S2J, where she rcMitnl until her
marriage with the late Colonel John C.
Mnglll, whose death jiteeedeil her fif-
teen j ears.

Mrs. .Mnglll ha been :i resident of this
cllj for .venrs, nnd was well known lo
manj of our older citizens. Her life was
Blligulntlv beautiful In deeds of practi-
cal ehailtv nnd kindness to the poor ntul
nllleteil Within nn hour after lire

whli h ntteitded the Inttlo of
Fort Donildson, sho Mailed for the
scene of the ronlllcl, ntul found her son.
who hail been left upon the Held, ns
was supK)sed, morlnlly wounded, nnd
nuised him back lo life. While there
she ri'nllsied tho nbsetice of organised
facilities for the inle of the wounded,
nnd she brought Into requisition her re-
markable ndmlnlslr.itlvc abilities and
otgnhbed n corps of nurses nnd estab-
lished temporary hospitals, where the
wounded of both armies were treated
nml tho supplies which wore contributed
by the friends of the soldiers nnd sent
to tho front were utlllrn! for the benefit
of tho sick nnd wounded. For the
services she thus rendered she received
the public acknowledgement of General
Grant. Her wuimnlv s mp.ithles were
extended to the nllllclcd nlwnjs, and
there nro verv mnnv who were the re
cipients of her kindness who will bo
pillled to lonrrr of her ileilh.

She w.ts suddenly stricken with
Inst Sunday nnd was uncon-

scious until death rami'.
She leaves four children surviving her,

William TI, M.iglll nnd Mrs itevbert
Ailnms, of this cltv; ,1. It Magill. of St.
Louis, nnd U U. Mnglll, of Ottawa, Kits,

wiiii. 3ii:i:t av 'im: pauk.

An Open Air fcplnn of the 'I i arbors' In- -

ntltnie to lie ill iii viuv yr..

The next tcicllPrs' Institute to be held
by tho teachers of Knnsis Cllj', Westport
and Independence, will be held Saturday,
May 2,"( at Washington pirk. All the for-

malities generally ndhcred to fo closely
on such occasions wilt be dlpenset with,
and It l3 expected to lmo a good time,
nH It Is the last Institute of the
Itnln r shine, tho teachers will meet at
the pivlllon ot l( oMoel, Tho pro-
gramme that lins been ai ranged will bo
ns follows: Song, America; recitation,
.lls .Margaret DeWItt, or the Humboldt
sehool, music, by n large il.iss of prettj
girls under the supervision of Superintend-
ent Ileum tt. recitation, Mls Untie Allen,
of the Iithrop school, song, bv those
same prettv irlrls; address bv Professor
Gretnwood. "sobs" nnd "Auld l.ang Kne,"
by the congregation. The lemilnder of
the day will bo devoted to aquatic and
gastric sports.

CAi.r. on

Aid Anked In Iho liaising of a Monument
nt , Arl..

Tho committee having in charge the nl-ln- g

of lands for the erection of a suitable
monument to the dc id Confederates nt
Fnj'ettovllle, Ark., have addressed .1 let-
ter to General shiiuj, uomng his assist-
ance. Gem ml Shelby calls attention to the
fact tint there nre a virj huge number of
Mlssourlnus burled In the cernetetj where
it Is proposed to ereit the shaft nnd tint
It would be ver proper and becoming for
the citizens of the state to make prompt
responses In the raising of the cash and
the completion of the work. Yesterd.ij, In
talking of the matter, General Shelhj ex-
pressed the opinion that the fi i-

terates of tho state would do their full
shore In the work when It was onoe
placed properly before tin in

A wee maiden, after spelling out nn
advertisement, volqenl her evening pravir
thus: "Please nnke me good nnd perfeei
as Dr. Price's Hiking Powder."

Consolidation ot Or ides.
At the meeting of the ward principals

yestonlnj-- , at the bo.ud of education, the
question ot the consolidation uf the grades
In the cltj-- schools was fullj- - discussed
The following resolutions were ndopted

Whereas, We bellev.- - .i consolidation ol
certain grades now distributed among tin
various schools of this cllj would be nor
onlj-- In the Intutsts of pronoun, but oL
good teaching ns well; therefore, be It

"Iteolved, That the puperinu ndent be
requested to dislgnute what s hnnjs shall
prernre pupils for rhe high school.

"Itesolveil, Th it Nie superintendent be
further requested to urge tin bond of
education to adopt a rule requltinir tint
olisses In the sixth and (seventh grades
below lltteon In number, shall lie ubsorhi l

or sent to otb r schools, nnd thnt n
room sh ill regularly consist of less thinthirty pupils, unless In tho judgment of
the super Intendem, .in exception should
be made In case- - of on thing schools"

WurwUk )!iiMi il ltil.
Tho Waiwlck Musical Club will give th.

following progrumne at its dub rnim"
next Tuesil i night. "Spanish Gullopi.l.
br-i- r Mandolin Club, "PI int.itlon M. lo Ht
Amphlon male quirrerte. "Tell it Xot
from open ' I. Amornm.." .Miss Miriam
Loudon; "Spirit of the Deep," Mr J. A
Welch, duet, "H irk lo the Mandolin,"
Miss Evr. Case ,md Mr. I'erd CI irk son,
Mute solo Emit Pullik, "Too Imc," Mr
IVnl Cl.irkson. "Eistasj," Miss J!,---

P.uklnson. "Ucimin Dance" Prof, ss or
Itudolpli Klchter, ' lln ei s of tho Night,'
Amphlon quartette "M- - Next Wall,"
Star .Mandolin Club. Accompanist, Miss
M.ittle Ciockett

You Know
A ood thing when you
sec iu So ilo we.
Wo havo

Something
to show you in PI"ANOS
nt prciont that will plcaso
you greatly. Coma and
look. Tho iianilsomobt
stock of goods in town is
right hero now. Speak-
ing

About Pianos
Why not buy wliilo you
can buy cheap? Prices
Must advance.

KANSAS CITY PIANO CO,,

1215 MAIN ST.

FAVORITE GAS

COOKING RANGES.
We havo n large assortment of the Fa-

vorite Gas Cook Stoves for this hot weath.er, ranging from J2 to ?lj, and they costuo more than Ciiuollne to operate, and theyare tufer. Come and bee them in opera-
tion. No charge for coriricctlntr these atjour homo, ZAHNUIt & HATTEI.L.tQ. Vi W. 18th nt.

DUGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

Several Special
Prices

Well Worth
Looking After.

Ladles' Shoos.

Dress Patterns,

CO.

During

VERY
you of its

SILKS!
Trmlo last week tho biggest so far this year. and tlnouglu

out this neck, with cooler weather, wo propose doing still better with

New Goods at Exceptional Prices.
Shop as early as can There'll bo hundreds of buyers

after theso Rood.
Our Rojjulnr Prices ato than Bargain Prices else-

where. Our Special Prices Very Aluch Lower.

SHOE DEPT.-Lo- ok at These Prices.
CO cases of now, fresh Shoo, 0. fords and Slippers on Salo Monday

Yes, phocs nro going to bo lrighor, higher in price, but
there is not a lingo of advanco on a singlo pair of this
ordor was placed for cash beforo tho enormous riso in leather with an East- -

era manufaoturor, who allowed a big
Hundreds of paiis Ladles' lino

opera and common sense- toes,
you can havo them at

Hundieds pairs Oonttino
regular $1.G0 grade Monday.

Hundreds
Oxfords. Tho

. x zr ,m
Hundreds

iiP- - - allocs, turn

Hundreds of pairs Ladies' fino Yici
and Kid Tops narrow, square- and

rtfl soles,
Button

I 1
shoes

v'''l'"5,tJ"-Sirt- T virvwill

yK.1!)" "i''TZ7Iy.

kinds STotnl
AVurk Worlt.

Good
flood
Uooil

We

kinds.
kinds,

new

D0GGETT

the 6

BUST.

you

Morning.
purchase. The

iZ'iiV.''vr

Too

Tan
1.75 kind

of Alb

Kid
razor for.

Kid tho

l' ,'f

HrS- -l

of fino Kid
turn

razor toes,

and you
find to

Dress for Monday.

of any

S12.50.
This will Art Novoltios which have been selling from

2." to ."0. our elcar.inco halo for tho season.

Admiration the EVSiilinery Dept.
What an Dopirtinout jucsonl', tho

in Nobby Sailois, Black and etc , and
mado to oven at modorato cost, what an in .stylo

above and all

I Ktalillklieil IKIIH. 'I i 1KS1

THE JEWEL
STOVES!

v
KUSs&Md

:!.. to) I) vr.

bmmg,
ivC&

vlixm

1X05 .Moilc-U- .

Wosremamrfaetm-erso- f all ol
ana tnal,e a sjjoclalty ot Cornice

ERNST STOELTZING,
1415 Ave.

Will Sell You
A li Lawn Mower for,..S2.4'i
A li Lawn Mower for,,. 2.07
A Hdneli Lawn Mower for... 3.13

have 27 Different of
Gasoline Stoves from $2.25 to
$31,00. Also 20 Gas
Stoves, from 85 cts to $60.00.
Ice Boxes from $3.98 Up.

The Best Mado Lino of Water
Coolers at Lowest Prices,

LoeweiiBros.
1209 and 1211 Grand Ave.

1ENT AND AWNING CO.

Annln;s ot all kinds. Tents ol
ill I'aullus, Cov-ers-

all bend lorprlcei
JnuffwrrTn 1 TelDiiliono 161k

IW WCbT EIGHTH ST.

CALES, and ads liauU; Letter Presses, Trucks,
etc. UOUUIiN&SELIiECKCO.,
TeL 060. 813 Mulberry et.

DRY GOODS

Next Days

DEPARTMENT
Will Have for

Low

lower

much

worth

The Best Price
Every Time!

discount.
Dongola Slippers, hand made,

l.t0, commencing --Monday 98c

98c
of pairs Ladies' Goat Turn Solo

for

$1.29.
pairs Ladies' Trinco ert Low

soles Monday's price,

NK -'

Oxford Ties, Cloth $1.98toes $.1.00,

of Ladies' Dongola Oxfords

Hundreds pairs Ladies' Vici
Shoes, genuine hand made,

as handsomo as tho fr
around town; Monday

$2.98.
Sizes 2 to 7. Como at onco

every width likely be
wanted.

Patterns Another Special

Your choice Colored Dicss Pattern for

includo all High
This is

AN in
awakening tho Millinciy with

numerous additions White Leghorn,
when oider, impnncmcui.

beyond others!

leplcmio

HJOiiiTrBl

Grand

We

Styles

styles

Flags.

about

Y

I

bMHI)
.lrfrl ?J;I!

25 LTXil
Ysr HMUlitnns 4 iV S-- t M J' ritf-Uyxn-

W IW'itlM
II, s.. go... im "vb

ESTIMATES

wooDWAnn. v, a.

KANSAS Mlasoarl.

furnbhed on all kinda of

D0GGETT DRY GOODS CO.

Octagon I

Counters. j

Lawns and
Organdies, Late '

Prices
7ic, IOC, i2jc,

Only.jic. I

for You

Another
Embroidery Week.

''J'hou'ands nml thousands of yards
of tho big 57,000 yard purchase were
sold last week.

To-riorr- from tho Hecciving
Hoom bu placed "on salo" on
Octagon Counters

About i2(),000 Yards
more. Now Patterns soniD of
them Colored Edges Handsome in-

deed.

Just about Half Price.
G'fc, 7c, 10c, I2rc, 19c.

Book Dept.
Another 100 Sets Personal Mem-oii.- s

of
Ccn. Philip Sheridan.

$1.00 a Sot lor I! vols.
Publisher's price, $0.00.

House Furnishings-Bargai- ns.

Ico Cream Freezers, (2-- f QQ
1.03, for yimi
Lemon Squoczors, nickel

plated 12c
Japanned Flour Cans, CO lb., $1,35,

for 75o
'eo Clothes Line, 7fl ft., n0c..2Oi5

1,000 lbs. Moth Balls, 1 lb 10c
Silexo Scoui ing Soap, 1 cako..5c
Cioquct Sets, 7Dc, for 59c
Hussct leather Shoo Polishers 60(5
100 rolls Poultry Netting, Toot, Je,
Hammocks hundreds ISc to $5.
Hubbor Hose 50 l'eot- -

cliidinc Gem Nozzle and
Couplings $2.98

Wash Goods.
Such qualities such

quantities and such low
prices as prevail at our
store should keeptheWash
Goods Counter crowded for
many a week to come.

MniM"T tOUKnS PfTYMAlllv j 1, iyuMJiJxvji 1; iv,

MLEflr,ENrs?flRWra:STlTfS.

FURNISHED.

faxox. J. C. UOKKUb

FAXON & CO.,

WICHITA, Kumi.

111 con I

jeW Life endVsot
tor mi? Dr DcLips-- i?e fills 0 fkis fnmcx.

ix postf ze AQtl jjmtyiwdjwzdy hf filling
tfOTory sleeplessness, yiipUtnMo
i?erous:tleWi'fijrcaiusecl Imer excrtw
youti?Iuf errors immadmle use'orfofacco'a.?;d

other stimuli jW?p)iGorMi size fo

strokei? o$w mi hxforzfml torw:

lor.Jws prompt tttwlw .piei? mil orkrs

firarWIj)

I IIMRFP J.W.Merrill,
4 A 24th and Summit SU.

'Phone flj MERRILL.
CHEERFULLY

P. w.

WOODWARD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
DEALERS IN PAINTS, OILS AND (1LASS,

MQ9 nd J208 Union AYOt (Near Union Depot), KanaaaClty.JWQ,

CITV,

WESTERN

F.

bT. IOUIS, MUsontl.

Corner Nineteenth nnd Wyoming Bts., Kansas City. Mo.
vv i(m. cnnci.-iiKi- br uuiluim;.

DEARDORFF.
LUMBER.Estimates llciH.llrii- -

will

MISiOimi.
country Trade and car Shipments especially solicited.

AMJ Man ijTiiLlUlfi. UAXlUa hitv.SOTU

Mn.ri.i


